
tion. The donation is, thlerefore, over and above ail tiis. We del
greatly to sec more of titis punctuality, if not honesty, in cancelling
small dernands; " not that we desire a gift ;" but ve do carnestly re-
quest that ail who have not paid fo the Christian would do so iminedi.
atly.

To Brother Stevenson I wouzld just say, that nlthougli his letter was
Nvritten in October, it did not corne to hand till the first week un Dec.
By it two pounds ten shillings were also received for hynn hooks.
Your order for more shall be attended to the first opportunity for con-

veyence cither to Ialifax or Charlottetown. E rronl.

The following letter came to this office during our absence in Nova
Scotia, and was desigued for the October number; but by some neans
was iislaid, and forgotten till now.

Bo-riEn EAToN-I vas highly gratified to licar, tlîrough the Ciristian, freîn
my son mli the Gospei, (V. liunter) as he wass one of the first that I ever immer-
sed for remis .on of sins. I amn pleascAl o hear that lie is peregrinating old Ireland/

I hope to lea from huit often ;-and that le may sow elic seed that n,%li re-
turn an abundant harvest.

The churches lere, n, lere I labour, are walking in peace and harmiony ; and im,
the order of the Goqjc, as for as thev hlave been able to learn ; and are st lm -
pro, ing and willing to learn more. We have not, lons ever, been without our thG
ticulties, neither do ve expect to be free front them in titis mortai state. As to
the Churcies withm the bounds of Brother Doyle's labors, lie must be allowe
to speak for hiiseif, B.NJAMIN HonARD.

* Br. Hl. las retirned to New York. Through the papers I learn that lie is

preaching in that City. El

MR. EnITOR,-Will you or any of your intelligent correspondents,
favor a constant reader of your excellent periodical with an answcr Io
the following :

" Is the goodness of men's actions to be weighed by thc sir.cerity of
their intention ?" KRITIKOS.

To tle Friends of Primitive Christiainity.

PROPOSAL.
THE Subscriber, by the request of various friends and advocates of Primîittne

Christlanity, proposes to publbsh in this City, (Salem, Mass ) a semi-monthly
reihgious newspaper, to be called " THE GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY,'
to be devoted to tie christian religion in ils primiti'.e order, purity, and uniît,
without respect or deference to thle wil of existng relgious parties or sects

THEx GENIUs OF CHRIsTIANITy wil laintain that in tle authority ofthe teach-

ings of Jesus and his Aposties, and by tlieir example, is laid the true and only
ioundation of Christian assurance .- That tle existence of party strife among re-
ligiomtsS is proof that the elements of the striving parties are not of Christ -
That tle spirit of free but humble imvestigatien is indispensable to the knowledge
oif christianity, distinct from tle customs and traditions of men, which have made
Ile word of God ofno effect ; and, tuat the christian religion in lis primitive or-
dier, uity and purity, is mdispensably necessary to make men what God designed
that they should be. It Nil be olpen to ail respectable persons for tle frce dio

,j nwi ()f relgiouîs dllerenccs

TJIlE CIIRIIITIAN.


